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SPRING OPENING
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This being our first Spring Opening, we will offer a new and novel inducement
and will have a great surprise for all to commemorate the occasion. Call and
learn particulars. Remember the date, SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1891.

Respectfully,

LONDON CLOTHING COMPANY.
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Kirl tranril, lit dUtiaa-ube-4 I--
o-

cli.b statrsmaa. died Tueaday morn leg.
11 wa tmra la 1IS.

The Great rll NaiiovkJ beak, of Great
Fall. Mont., capital tzVt.OXL Las been an.
IbnrUrd to begin business.

Tb Arkansas legislature baa paed a
J iint resolution ia taeor of tbe election of
I oiled States aeaators If tb people.

William Foster, a sreeJtby Chlcagoaa.
has Just found Lit daughter at Foetoria,
O. be was stolen thirteen years ago.

Il-ro- MrKe. of Philadelphia, trt
Ibat be could drink a r errbll of

Liky I bre time, one after toe other.
lie won I be bet. bat be itdeil

H. A. IWrnard. a pro J are commitoa
merchant of Cincinnati, ta charged art lb
I be rule of adoara girls aged from 10 to
Hjeara. lie can Dot be toutd.

Mrs. John lViscia was burned to death
ia the fire hich destroyed ber borne at
riginaw, Mi b, Mood ay night. It waa lb
third time tbe boa Lad been fired fa aix
month.

Seveot y I wo victims of tbe grip wrr
buned at Put.burg Monday, and aa equal
tiumW .f funerals were postponml till
Tueslay ln m! of a dearth of besrua
and ciniigra

an 1 t krell. tbe F. M. IL A. mem-
ber of tLe UUaji legislature Lo voted
with tLe Itiinotrat for arnator. were
Landed in at Whitehall, Ilia., by
uienil-- r 'f tbe (arnur party.

CuL Albert s. Follanle. who tad
roti.Tu.ta 1 .f tbe hutb Illinois regiment
when it a', larked ly tbe lUltitnore
tnobattbe outbreak f tbe war, died ia
Chicago Tuesday, aged CT year.

Tbe cone .f llalemaumau valcaoo, ia
tbe Sandwich Itlaads bare disappeared,
leaving a Urg Lole about 5J0 f- -t deep,
hlicbt earthquake aborka are felt at tbe
volcano, while ia Kau tbey are heavier.

Tbe passenger steamer City of Detroit,
running frota Detroit to Cleveland,
airuck a rork fifteea milea from Ibe
former city Tuesday, making a bole in
her bottom from wLicb abe aank. Tbe
paaenger were all aared.

Tbe grand jury at New York baa in.
dieted for miwlemeiaor in connert ion with
tbe tunnel diaatter Feb. 3) Uvt, Cbannory
M. Drpew, William Rockefeller, and their
rolleugiie in tbe directory of tbe New
York. New llarec. and Hartford Railway
company.

W. 1L Crawford, tbe murderer wLo waa
bunded at Deratur, Ilia., a abort time mo,
was buried in tbe Spangler graTejTrd
near tbat place. Now tbe other bolder
of lot in the cemetery threaten tomoTe
tbe rimsiu buried there ualeaa Criw-for-l- 'a

loJy i takt-- elew Lere.
TLe Minnert. legislature i crt3 vider-in- g

a bill to limit tbe expenditure of can-
didates for biate c.licr. United States
enator. and congremen to f l.O'JO. can-

didates for count y oRice to (OUC, town.
Tillage, and city oSices to tX except tbe
candidate fur mayor, wiio U allowed to

end j O.

Tbe body of aa unknown taaa with a
bullet in tbe brain waa found lying across
a brightly burning fire, near tat Caroa-dole- t.

Ills., Tuesday. Tbe lower limbs
bad already been badly burned. Jt wma
eridently a cae of auicide. as tha man
placed tbe weapon inside Lis monlb
sent a ballet crashing Into his brain.

lag Railway BrMft Vearlr Cmm alslid.
Fobt Smith, Ark.. April L Uondxy

afternoon tbe draw span of tbe Missouri
Pacific railroad bridge over tha Arkansas
river at this place was swung into posi-
tion, connecting Fort Smith with tha
Cherokee abore. This is one of tha long-
est bridges ia tbe United States, being
t.370 feet from approach to approach. It
coat tVW.OOO, and will be ready for general
nse about April J 5.

Arqaltl44 mt the Crtasa.
Media. Pa., April L Mrs. Caroline

Scbnii Jl waa j esterJay morning acquitted
by tbe Jury of tbe charge of baring mor- -
dered ber aister. Kmraa Pfitxenmarer.
Iat December. Tbe jury were out only
thirty-fiv- e minute.

Tbe Wcalaer W May Ksax.
Wamiiotoh Crrv. Aril U--Tli. foOawtae

are the weatner uxbcattaaa fur t veatf Inr
boars from Is a rWilr' Far
and niinw-Fa- ir srteitb Wilawdav; M
chan re ta tap-atarn- , orA aiatitlr waraaar
ta SMirta Uiiank: r)r wiada. ror
WiacwBMa-ra- ir. cvuW-- sreatber tr Vdaa
day aUrbt: varUU wtada. Far Lower Mlcb
gaa Litftit rata; no caaaga ta tfesnperatara,
except fcUgbUr couUr ta soathiat purUoa:
variaUa wtada Fur iuwa-Ba- ia: eotaW
sreatbflr ly WedaMMtay ai-s- t; aortaweaterly
wlaoa. For t'pper Mtrbicaa-Ka- ia or aaow:
atubtlr waraaar; aaaterly wtada; tatr

THE MARKETS.

Calcaga.
taicaoo. March XL

QautatMaa uat taw baw4 of traaa so-d-

vcrtMlUbnra: bt-- S X Marrav. Ofeo4
11 04. rVard II Mar. opMMd. f I OM4. daaHd

l iXTi: Joly. umi4 tLOs. duawd It ttuai. corn
No. X Marca. ap.ail closes --; May.

Opeaad astc. cinaed Jalr. apaaia ase,
chaasd sVA UaU-K- o. 2 May, opestad Uc.
cloaad UVkc; iana. opaaed Msc, doand auc;
Jalr. opeo4. fcjsa cW4 srsac. rork-Mar- ca,

cpaaid . raa-- d Ufeta; Mar. T aittlim rtaxl aUsTVfcr; Jalr. opsassd IUK
tUtCH. Lard-M- ay. opened HiBfe,
ctx

Prodana: Batttc-Faa- ry arparaaur. S7taa
pee tb; fnak datrta TX&ytc; acattag esoefc. 11
ClUc Egga-ttr- trr traaa, lHaJIe per dos,
Droaaed paaltry-fTitrlta- na, UttftUe par lb;
daeka. B4LV; tarkara sntaad lata llftlst-gaas- a,

Tac Petal n White roaa, tC0tl IS
par b; llebroa. I LOTAt10; Pair! a, tltO,

0a. wa4 pvtabMawCUaoss Jaraers. taaj
U0. Oaabarrte-a- Bell aad rfearry. f ft"as y
parbU;baU aad batlea, U BX& SB, Artaaaw
Owiaiag. par bU; sat as ft snt

varasUaa. tW&UO.

To tb joanf facs Porxsai'a Ooapkx
loaPowder fire fraabar charaa, to tbaOld RMf4 youau Try U.
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